
The Fall Feasts

Rosh  Hashanah –Trumpets

Yom Kippur – Day of Atonement

Sukkot – Tabernacles



Began traditions that gave them an 
identity which tied generations together.

The Feasts served many purposes for the Jews

Commemorated important events in their history.

Provided a focus for worship to God.

Reminded them of how God provided for them.

Provided a means of atonement 
for their sins, at least temporally.



We have seen how the Feast of
Pentecost points to the coming of the
Holy Spirit and the beginning of the
Kingdom of God, the Church.

The Feasts also hold prophetic elements which point to God’s
plan to redeem mankind through Jesus.

We have seen how the spring Feasts of
Passover, Unleavened Bread, and First Fruits
speak of the death, burial, and resurrection of
Jesus.
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Rosh Hasanah- Feast of Trumpets

Rosh Hashanah opens the fall feast
season and was announced with
trumpet blasts to alert the people to
assemble to celebrate this special
Sabbath.

The day was set aside to reflect on
ones spiritual condition.

The month leading up to Trumpets and the ten days
between Trumpets and the Day of Atonement was a time of
preparation leading to observing The Day of Atonement.

The time between Trumpets and Day of Atonement were
considered the holiest time of the Jewish year.



Trumpets and Atonement did not
celebrate a season or historical event
but rather set aside a time to look
inward and resolve to do right before
the Lord.

The Jews believed God created the world on the first day
of Tishri. Therefore the day also recognized God as King
over the world and as a king was customarily announced
with a blast of a trumpet, the feast was announced with
the blast of a trumpet.

The Jews believed that God would sit in judgment
during the time between Trumpets and Atonement and
determined the fate of man for the coming year.



Yom Kippur – Day of Atonement

Yom Kippur is considered the most holy
day of the year. The High Priest would enter
the Holy of Hollies and sprinkle the blood
from the sacrificial bullock before the Ark
of the Covenant and on the Mercy Seat to
atone for Israel's sins.

This ceremony offered atonement
for the previous years sins but
because it only provided temporary
atonement it was necessary to
repeat this ceremony every year.



A second import ceremony involved two goats.

Two identical goats were brought before the High Priest in
the temple court. The goats were assigned two lots at
random, one labeled “For God”, and the other “For
Azazel” and placed in a special box. The High Priest then
drew the lots. The goat designated “For God” was
sacrificed on the alter.

The High Priest then placed his
hands on the second goat’s head
“For Azazel” and confessed over it
the sins of Israel. A red cord was
tied to the goats horns and then
driven out of the Temple and into
the desert, symbolically bearing
the sins away from the people.
This goat was called the scape-
goat or escape goat.



Sukkoth – Feast of Tabernacles 

Tabernacles is the last feast of the year and was
observed beginning five days after Yom Kippur.

The feast lasted seven days and had both agricultural
and historical significance.

The feast celebrates the autumn harvest,
the final harvest of the year and thus the
feast was also known as the Feast of
Ingathering.



Historically, Tabernacles remembers the period of
time of wandering during the desert when Israel lived
in temporary shelters or tabernacles, sometimes
called booths.

Families constructed temporary
shelters outside to live in during
the week to remind them of the
hardships of their ancestor’s
desert wanderings.



The Priests offered sacrifices throughout the week.

Each evening of the Feast week the people
would fabricate a bouquet called a “lulav”
made up of four branches from different

trees (Leviticus 23:40) and march in procession
around the alter waving the lulav in recognition of and
as an expression of thankfulness, for the final harvest
of the year.

With the close of Sukkot the
people would then with great
joy leave their temporary
shelters and return to their
permanent home.





There is historical evidence
that when the Pilgrims
celebrated the first Thanks-

giving in the New World,
they were inspired by the
Old Testament celebration
of Sukkot.

They identified with the wandering and persecution of the
Jews as they themselves were persecuted and had
migrated from England to the Netherlands and finally to
America. They were students of the Bible and very
religious and did not believe in celebrating non-Biblical
holidays such as Christmas and Easter. The Pilgrims may
have adopted Sukkot as a model for a special recognition
of God’s provision.
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LeviticusLeviticusLeviticusLeviticus 23232323::::1111 TheTheTheThe LORDLORDLORDLORD saidsaidsaidsaid totototo Moses,Moses,Moses,Moses, 2222“Speak“Speak“Speak“Speak
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The themes of the Fall Feasts seem to suggest familiar 
New Testament events yet to be fulfilled.

Trumpets Second Coming of Jesus

Atonement Final Judgment

Tabernacles Eternity in heaven



Scripture certainly speak of a second coming.

Acts 1:11 “Men of Galilee,” they said, “why do you stand here Acts 1:11 “Men of Galilee,” they said, “why do you stand here Acts 1:11 “Men of Galilee,” they said, “why do you stand here Acts 1:11 “Men of Galilee,” they said, “why do you stand here 

looking into the sky? This same Jesus, who has been taken looking into the sky? This same Jesus, who has been taken looking into the sky? This same Jesus, who has been taken looking into the sky? This same Jesus, who has been taken 

from you into heaven, will come back in the same way you from you into heaven, will come back in the same way you from you into heaven, will come back in the same way you from you into heaven, will come back in the same way you 

have seen him go into heaven.”have seen him go into heaven.”have seen him go into heaven.”have seen him go into heaven.”

Hebrews 9:27 Just as man is destined to die once, and after Hebrews 9:27 Just as man is destined to die once, and after Hebrews 9:27 Just as man is destined to die once, and after Hebrews 9:27 Just as man is destined to die once, and after 

that to face judgment, that to face judgment, that to face judgment, that to face judgment, 28 28 28 28 so Christ was sacrificed once to take so Christ was sacrificed once to take so Christ was sacrificed once to take so Christ was sacrificed once to take 

away the sins of many people; and he will appear a second away the sins of many people; and he will appear a second away the sins of many people; and he will appear a second away the sins of many people; and he will appear a second 

time, not to bear sin, but to bring salvation to those who are time, not to bear sin, but to bring salvation to those who are time, not to bear sin, but to bring salvation to those who are time, not to bear sin, but to bring salvation to those who are 

waiting for him.waiting for him.waiting for him.waiting for him.



Jesus in Matthew 24:30 spoke of the end of an age and 
how it will be announced.

Matthew 24:30 “At that time the sign of the Son of Man will Matthew 24:30 “At that time the sign of the Son of Man will Matthew 24:30 “At that time the sign of the Son of Man will Matthew 24:30 “At that time the sign of the Son of Man will 

appear in the sky, and all the nations of the earth will mourn. appear in the sky, and all the nations of the earth will mourn. appear in the sky, and all the nations of the earth will mourn. appear in the sky, and all the nations of the earth will mourn. 

They will see the Son of Man coming on the clouds of the sky, They will see the Son of Man coming on the clouds of the sky, They will see the Son of Man coming on the clouds of the sky, They will see the Son of Man coming on the clouds of the sky, 

with power and great glory. with power and great glory. with power and great glory. with power and great glory. 31313131And he will send his angels with And he will send his angels with And he will send his angels with And he will send his angels with 

a loud trumpet call, and they will gather his elect from the four a loud trumpet call, and they will gather his elect from the four a loud trumpet call, and they will gather his elect from the four a loud trumpet call, and they will gather his elect from the four 

winds, from one end of the heavens to the other.winds, from one end of the heavens to the other.winds, from one end of the heavens to the other.winds, from one end of the heavens to the other.



Likewise Paul in 1 Thessalonians spoke about the 
coming of the Lord and how it will be announced.

1 Thessalonians 4:16 For the Lord himself will come down from 1 Thessalonians 4:16 For the Lord himself will come down from 1 Thessalonians 4:16 For the Lord himself will come down from 1 Thessalonians 4:16 For the Lord himself will come down from 

heaven, with a loud command, with the voice of the archangel heaven, with a loud command, with the voice of the archangel heaven, with a loud command, with the voice of the archangel heaven, with a loud command, with the voice of the archangel 

and with the trumpet call of God, and the dead in Christ will and with the trumpet call of God, and the dead in Christ will and with the trumpet call of God, and the dead in Christ will and with the trumpet call of God, and the dead in Christ will 

rise first.rise first.rise first.rise first.



Following Trumpets in quick succession is Yom Kippur,
the Day of Atonement.

As Christian we clearly understand what Christ’s
sacrifice on the cross means in terms of our atonement.

RomansRomansRomansRomans 3333::::23232323 forforforfor allallallall havehavehavehave sinnedsinnedsinnedsinned andandandand fallfallfallfall shortshortshortshort ofofofof thethethethe gloryglorygloryglory ofofofof
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redemptionredemptionredemptionredemption thatthatthatthat camecamecamecame bybybyby ChristChristChristChrist JesusJesusJesusJesus.... 25252525GodGodGodGod presentedpresentedpresentedpresented himhimhimhim asasasas aaaa

sacrificesacrificesacrificesacrifice ofofofof atonement,atonement,atonement,atonement, throughthroughthroughthrough faithfaithfaithfaith inininin hishishishis bloodbloodbloodblood....

To the Jews, Yom Kippur was a time of judgment and
now we may see it as the final judgment when our sins
are finally fully forgiven because like the scapegoat,
Jesus takes away our sins and we are at last justified
before God.



Tabernacles celebrated the last harvest of the year and 
likewise it will be the final harvest of all time.  

Remember the Jews observed Tabernacles by living in 
temporary shelters and at the end of Tabernacles they 

all went home.

Tabernacles seems to remind us that our time on earth
is just a temporary tabernacle, that our bodies are a
temporary tabernacle and we can look forward to a
everlasting place to dwell.

And after the last Fest of Tabernacles we all go home.



JohnJohnJohnJohn 14141414::::1111 “Do“Do“Do“Do notnotnotnot letletletlet youryouryouryour heartsheartsheartshearts bebebebe

troubledtroubledtroubledtroubled.... TrustTrustTrustTrust inininin GodGodGodGod;;;; trusttrusttrusttrust alsoalsoalsoalso inininin memememe....
2222InInInIn mymymymy Father’sFather’sFather’sFather’s househousehousehouse areareareare manymanymanymany roomsroomsroomsrooms;;;;

ifififif itititit werewerewerewere notnotnotnot so,so,so,so, IIII wouldwouldwouldwould havehavehavehave toldtoldtoldtold youyouyouyou....

IIII amamamam goinggoinggoinggoing theretheretherethere totototo prepareprepareprepareprepare aaaa placeplaceplaceplace forforforfor youyouyouyou.... 3333AndAndAndAnd ifififif IIII gogogogo andandandand

prepareprepareprepareprepare aaaa placeplaceplaceplace forforforfor you,you,you,you, IIII willwillwillwill comecomecomecome backbackbackback andandandand taketaketaketake youyouyouyou totototo bebebebe
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